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THE SENIOR RECEPTION. 
Sunday morning. that obliging friend, 

the Post Office held in trust for each in
quiring Senior the eagerly awaited invi
tation to the class reception at the hOOle 
of our pre ident. According to the usual 
coetom the invitation was open to tbe 
1unior girls also, who helped materially 
in rendering the occasion bright and 
lively. Shortly after eight the guests 
began to arrive, and so pleasantly were 
they entertained that eleven o'clock 
came 1111 too soon, and a goodly portion 
of another hOllr had passed before the 
jokes were explained and the company 
ready to retire . . From the time we were. 
Freshmen we had heard of President 
Pickard's fertility in evolving curiollS 
conundrums Ollt of the very ~imple 

looking names of the dignified enioTS, 
and we had wondered what might be 
Our fate when that time should come, 
but all our wondering had not prepared 
U8 to see the "summit of a ,eniors am
bition" in the name of our classmate 
Hukill, or a CI888 motto in the name of 
Mount. The President complained that 
our names were more unmanageable 
tban usual, and wOllld not yield the or
dinary quota or puns and conundrums. 
Three sets of mirth provoking slips were 
~ven out during the evening, the first 
being conundrums, the second a very 
ingenious series of "positives and com
paratives," and the third containing 
among others the puns and queries re
ferring to members of the class. As the 
latter are in a certain SAnse clas proper
ty, and something all would probably 
Jiie 1.0 keep as a class memory, we have 
secured "a copy of them for publication. 
This list was discussed over the ice 
eream and cake, but mllny of them re
mained unsolved, until the key was repeL 
After refreshments the company en
pged in a "wholesaling and retailing" 
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busine88. which soon sufficed to sbow one name contains eight lettere? C 0 E 
that but few of the assembled .guesta L NO and Y. 
were good at "retailing." McPber 011. Philosopher and Painter Of class' 7? 
won the first prlZe with Vandyke close Newton and Vandyke. 
beside him. al'd Connelly easily won the Wbat name of cIa 8 '87 furnishes a 
booby pIlze by attachini his "appendagen ~ood class motto? '" E Mount 
to thE> President. everal of the party What lady'll name fllrn\shes a heaven
went home with three or more "appen- ly object, a deliciou8 edible, a dweller on 
dages" attached to their garments, in ad- the sea and tne Lord of creation? tar, 
dition to the beautiful clllS8 badge pre- larts, tar, min. 
!!ented to each Senior early iu the e\le~ Why sbould clllS8 '87 never be thlrety? 
ning. To all the evening was \"ery en- They have a (w)Hol(eJbrook to them
joyable, and we owe our ~hank8 to Prtsi- selvea. 
dent and Mrs. PickarJ for entertaining Wny does class '87 predict a cool sum
us so delightful\~' . Below are the conun- ~er? One of its members at tbe open-
drums di tri buted at our plates. tng of (lummer bas secured an extra 

, Westcott 
Fattest letters of tbe alphabet? O. B. Wh . be f I' Id b C T at mem roc 888 7 shou ave 

, . . very wide attainments? The one ",ho 
~ Letters of credit? 1. O. U. A. V. enrolled in lence, takes Philosophy 
Shakspeare never billed hi~ plays,· and by reason of Noble birth, is already 

though better than he knew l1e builded. an A. B., yet he can not C. E (see) it . 
What does echo say? Bill did. When i a girl not a girl? When she 

When is a ship like a scarf-pin? When tnms into an Ice Cream Saloon. 
on the bosom of a heavy swell. Why is an empty soda water bottle 

What do Jiare after their death? They 11 ke an orpban? It has lost ita pop. 
lie still. Why can not an orator tickle nine 

Elquime8'ux1 Be ran gllsticulate. 
Why is love like a canal boat? It is an What is the sbape of a kiss? A lip 

intl'rnal transport. tickle . 
Why hould a gourmand wear a plaid· What is the ditterence between an old 

waistcoat? To keep a check on his toper 'and an old co",? Two horns last 
stomach. t~ .eow a lifetime. 

What fish does a lady moit admire? Where 'did Noah keep his bees? In 
Her ring. Ule Ark hives. 

Best way to kill time? Eat dates. Why 18 a goselp's mouth like a drllg 
Wby was Moses a good foot-ball phy- store? It i8 open at all hours. 

er? From early life he was among the Five eggs were Ilh'en four persons, 
"rushes." each receiving one egg and yet one egg 

Why is a ('.at's taillike a long lane? It len. on the platl'. · Jution. The last 
is fur to the end. took plate and egg. 

Why do Bo ton ladie admire flowers? Why is it right to pick an artist's 
Because they affect haughty (horli-) cuI- pocket? He has pict-ures. 
ture. 

Why does a duck go under water? To 
liquidate his bill. 

Why does he go on land? To mllke a 
run on the bank. 
Why is cla~ '87 sad'! Misses its Darling. 
What political incongruity in class' 7 

A King who is an M. C. 
W hat difference between Moses and 

a member of class '87? Moses was meek, 
he is M ... ek E. R. 

Why may clllss' 7 always have easy 
acce88 to knowledge? It has the Keyes. 

What member of cIa '87 lIggeRts a 
poet? The Long fell ow . 

What political prophecy ill cIa s '87? 
A lady M. C. Wait and you May C. 

What lady of cIa s '87 may announce 
her name without e~oti8m? 1. B. Clarke. 

When may a lady of ' 7 ~tart AAfely 
upon tha voyage of life? When sbe has 
secured a Cox swain. 

What lady of' 7 answers the ques
tion. "Is not cla88 ' 7 a bright class?" 
1. (Aye) Moore. 

What initials of a member of CI888 '87 
in catalogue order gives the summit of a 
Seniors ambition? H(ulrill), A. T. 

What I!even letters will spell the 
names of four membere of class '87,:when 

Wby could not cain make ugar? Be 
was not Abel. 

Why is a fog like the Prince of Wale? 
It is air !lpparent 

pell a word of five yllables with five 
letters. X P D '.J. 

What English author's head came 
from an American author's hand? Hagg's 
head from Cooper's hand. 

Why do bens always lay eggs in tbe 
dayttme? At night they are roosters. 

When is a milkman like Pharaohs' 
daughter? When he draws bis profit 
Ollt of the water. 

The Class Secretaryship. 
For several years pa t it has been the 

custom of the ,'enior Law class to elect a 
permanant secretary to kl'ep a re('ord of 
the where abouts of its members. It bas 
also been the cllstom of the Law FaCilIty 
to recognize the secretary thus elected, 
by placing his name in the Law an
nouncement or catalogue. Thi year, as 
on previous years, the office has been 
tbe occasion of considerable strife, 80 

much in fact that meetings have, and we 
unde'h!tand, are forbidden in tbe Univer. 
sity buildinil!. 

NO. 31 

The Cl888 firet met to elect a secretary, 
Tuesday, l\larch 22nd, in the enior Lec
ture Hall, bu't the meetin[/: adjourned 
without reaching an election. Wednes
day, March 23rd, another meeting ' was 
called, bnt was not beld, by reason oCtbe 
disturbance which arose in tbe joint 
meetinR of the two c1l\1!1!es. Tbureday 
morning it \\"as announced from the 
Faculty that (urther meetings in the 
building were forbidden. A call was 
read between 10:00 and .12:00 A. M. 

Thursday, before the joint cl888, for a 
"enior meeting, to be hl'ld at a place to 
be afterwards named on the bulletin 
board. Mr. Burns and 1\Ir. Hostetler saw 
the Faculty in rell&rd to holdini a meet
ing outaide of the University building, 
and either got their consent directly, or 
a statement that they had no jurisdiction 
over meetings held out ide the grounds. 
A little later a call was read for a meet
ing of the joint cl888es to be held at 
Ham's Hall in the afternoon. 

The call for the enior meeting W88 

based upon I!- requeet in writing for uch 
meeting, signed by 25 members of the 
cla88. 
. That the place W88 named on the bul
letin board, according to notice read in 
CI888, is sbown by affidavit of E. B. Sar
gent and thetatements of otbere wbo 
BI\ , It. 

The meeting was beld at Ham's Hall 
according to call. The following are tbe 
secretary's minutes : 

Pureuant to call tbe Senior Law cl888 
met at Ham's Hall~ Marcb 24, ' 7, 1:45 P. 

M., a majority of the cl888 being present. 
The meetinR was called to order by J. F. 
Burns: N. C. Young was elected Presi
dent; P. J. Rogde, ecretary. 

B. O. Hostetler moved tbat tbe rules 
be \lspended and that the secretary be 
in tructed to cast the ballot for J. W. 
0' ullivan as tanding ecretaly o{ the 
Law class of ' 7; this was seconded by 
Newberry. 

Motion carried. 
Meeting adjourned until after joint 

class election. 
Adjourned meeting called to order by 

N. C. Young, acting President. 
The following ('1888 officers for the 

pring term were elected by acclama
tion: J. G. Arthu.r, Pre ident; Ed. B. 
Sargent, Vice President; A. A. mith, 
ecretary. 
Meeting adjourned 8ine du. 

N. C. Young, · P. J. Rogde, 
Pre . pro teM. Sec. pro tem. 

While the meeting was in se8l!ion in 
the Hall, the following instrument was 
igned, each !!laD eigning for himself : 

MARcn, 24, 1 7. 
This is to certify that we the under

signet! members 01 tbe enior Law class 
were present at a meeting held by said 
enior cl888, pursuant to call at Ham's 

Hall, Uarch 24. '8i, 1:45 P. lIl. : 

N. C. Young. Ed. B. Sargent. 
OOllU"ud 01\ Filt" P~. 
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LAW . DEPARTMENT. 
E. C. BIGG • Editor. 

We are glad to ee Menton able to be 
around. I 

Ye editor has recovered from bis short 
but very severe Blne . 

Brady lelt for hOllle Friday morning 
to ee hill mother, 80 he said. 

Mr. D. ~I. Reynold, LL. B. of '84, now 
located at Atlantic, la., made a sbort 
call on the law class Thur day morning. 

Kamrar, Farwell, Hick and Campbell 
ha\'e finished their studie for the term, 
and ha\'e returned to their respecth'e 
home. 

The enior picture is now completed, 
and may be seen in the window of Town
send' tudio. Judging from remarks it 
seems to gi ve general satisfaction. 

Mr. Judge, LL. B.' of '84, now located 
at De Witt, vi ited the law class Friday 
morning. From the appearance of 1\1r. 
Jud te we judge that the practice of law 
is very lucrative to him. 

n. D. l\J urphey's speech deli vered 
Decoration Day, was listened to atten
tively lind highly appreciated by the 
law cIa . The com mitt e did well in 
d lectiug the "Judge" as orator of the 
day, al 0 MI'. Humbert, who read the 
general order . 

Judge Wright delivered· his clo ing 
addre to !he law cIa :Monday morn
ing at 0 o'clock. It was very highly ap
preciatl'd by both eniors and Juniors. 
The Judge's rominiscence of the hard
ships of the cady Iowa bar was botJ~ en
tertaining and in truct ive. 

An unrepealed law of New Jersey, 
pa cd while the stale was a Briti h col
ony, reads as follows: That all women 
of whatever age, rank, profe ion or de
((ree, virgins, maids or widows, who 
hall , after thi act, impose upon, induce, 

01' betmy into matrimony Rny of his 
Maj ty's ubjects, by virtue of scent, 
co metica, washes, paints, artificial teeth, 
false hai r M high heeled shoes, shall in
cur the penalty of the law now in force 
again t witchcl'Rft and like misdemean
ors. 

. _-\ u lri h '/r icf-J ustic was noled for 
hi tingine . Thougb a gentleman of 
{ortune, be was never known to give a 
dinuer party but once. A gentleman, 
holoing an important government office, 
happened to pa s near the Chief-Ju tice's 
r ideuce, aud tbe penurious judge wa 
obliged to invite bim to become his 
guest. 'fhe official accepted, and the 
neighboring gentlemen were invited to 
meet him at dinner. Among tbem was 
the witty rector of the pari h, who, be
ing asked to return thanks, did Sll in 
words as impertinent as irreverent. : 
We thunk Thee, lArd, for this notblng Ie 
Thun the faU 01 manna In UlO wlldeme ; 
In the hou:!6of (amine we have 1011nd reLief, 
And kDOW the comfort. 01 u round of beef; 
Chimney have lUokcd thnt never moked 

before, 
Aad we have dined where WI! ~hall dine 110 

more. 
The bier-Justice pretended to enjoy 

the joke, and on the following day, ask
ed the parson to dine with bim. Wben 
the covers wt're taken efl: tbere was 
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notbingin the elishe. "May I ask you, COMMENCEMENT. 
reverand sir, to say grace 1" asked tbe Now that cC!mlllencement is near at 
Cbief-Jn tice with a maHcons smile. The hand, every student will want new shoes 
parson rising the occasion, said : for the occasion. We therefore remind 

"May He who ble sed tbe loaves and fl shes, 
Look do"" upon U,e8e ell1llty dishes; 
For 11 they do our stomaches 811, 
'Twill surely be a mlrl\Cle." 

Monday morninll' the Law class met at 
9 A. M., to Jis~en to the closing address of 
Judge Wright. Hi topic was the oil; 
repeated maxim that the histories of the 
future are simply the stories of the past, 
as applied to a profe ionallife. Among 
the mo t notable things of the present, 
is the advantage the practitioner of to
day, /ras over those who learned, by bit
ter experience, what the law was, in
stead of what it ought to bave been, to 
insure victory for their clients, and a 
sufficient amount of bread and meat for 
them elves. He spoke of tbe days when 
tbe lawyer had to travel on horseback 
over the trackle s prairie, aero wolen 
streams, and through stormy weather to 
attend to tbe interests of their clienta; 
in court houses that rivaled the Indian 
wigwams for symplicity; in the day 
when the juries were taken to the prai
ries, just out of town, to agree on a ver
dict; when the judge, in delivering 
their opinionH, alwaYd added: May Got! 
have mercy on your soul; when the land
lord ate and lept, you in the same room; 
when the golden bi Cllit maue glau tbe 
heart of the guest, (without saying any 
thing about the stomach.) Of the times 
when tbe cream rivaled the blue in the 
stars and stripes. When the black 
coflee ought to have enjoyed the rigbt of 
suffrage. In those good old days when 
Iowa did not need prohibition. Of tL~e 
days when tbe court housed were built 
c10 e to the forts to give greater sanctity 
to the law. When a man's wealth was 
counted by the number of his acres, or 
by the number of his stock. Before iron 
bridges spanned tbe placid waters of the 
kunk and Coon, or before tile uitcbes 

had become a part of tbe realty 01' the 
pondy prairies, or the judge examined 
the witnesses acros the stream, whe,ll it 
was so high that he could not cross. 

He tald many amusing anecdotes that 
were every day incidents to the profes
sion during t1.e early days. Among them 
were orne we llave heard of; Judge Mc
Farland, who presiued at the court iu 
the county where we were raised. But 
those things call never happen again. 
'rhey are creatures of the past. New 
subjects wiJI engros the minds of the 
lawyers of to-day. 'fhey must plead in 
court houses that speak of the prosperity 
of our age; before judge who have a 
thorough knowledge of law. 'rhey are 
not subjected to the trials that the pio
neer lawyers were. 

His clo ing remarks were a comming
ling of advice and encouragement. The 
lawyer of tbe present would have bis 
trials and hardships; but to those wbo 
worked with energy and zeal, would in 
tbe end triumph, Ilnd reap the reward 
that their labor merited. 

Get the latest in Periodicals, Dailies and 
Louells Libraries, best and cheapest read
ng at Wieneke's New. Depot, next door to 
P. O 

our readers of tbe fact that tewart's is 
the only place in Iowa Uity where you 
can find just what you want in the shoe 
line. tewart's is headquarters on foot
wear. Everything new, neat and desir
able, and no fancy prices: 12 Washi)lg-. 
ton street. ------

Look Ollt for the new lot of canes at 
Lee, Welch C' Co's. ------

Bargain in Music I 
This Favorite Album of Songs and Bal
lads, containing 32 pieces of choice and 
poPlllar music, full sheet music size, 
with complete words and music and 
piano accompaniment is finely printed 
upon heavy paper with a very attractive 
cover. The following are the titles of 
tbe songs and ballads contained in the 
Favorite Album: As I'd 'othing Else 
to Do; The Dear .. Old ongs of Home; 
Mother, WMch the Little Feet; Oh, You 
Pretty, Blue-eyed Witch; Blue .E;yes 
Katy's Letter; The Passing Bell; I saw 
Esau Kissing Kat!); Won't You Tell Me 
'Vhy, Robin ; The Old Garden Gate; 
Down Below the Waving Lindens; Faded 
Leaves; All Among the Summer Rosesi 
TOllch the Harp Gently, My Pretty 
Louise; I Really Don't Th ink I hall 
MarrYi Dreaming of Home; The Old 
Cottage Clock; Across tbEl ea; A Year 
Ago; Bachelor's Hall ; Ruth and I; Good 
NilZht; One Happy Year Ago; Jennie in 
the Orchard; The Old Barn Gate; Jack's 
Farewell; Polly; Whisper in the Twi
light. This is a very fine collection of 
real vocal gems, and 1Z0tten up in h nd
some style. Published in the usual way 
and bought at a music store, these 32 
pieces would cost you 11.20. We bought 
a job lot of this music at a great sacrifice, 
and as the holidays are past, we desire 
to close out ou r stock at once. Will send 
you tbe entire collection well wrapped 
and postpaid for 40 cellts. Send immedi
ately. Address, 

THE m1PIRE NEWS CO., 
'yracuse, N. Y. 

-------
Another Art Craze. 

The late t art work Ilmong ladies is 
known as tbe "Fr nch Craze," for decor
atiug china, gla s\\'are, etc. It is some
tbing entirely new. and is both profitable 
and facinating. It is very popular in 

ew York, Boston, and other eastern 
cities. To ladit!s desiring to learn the 
Art, we will send an elegant china 
placque (size 1 inches), handsomely 
decorated, for a model, together witl, 
box of material, 100 colored designs as
sorted in flowers, animals, soldiers, land
scapes, etc., complete, with full instruc
tions, upon receipt of only 1. The 
placque alone is worLh more than the 
amount charged. To every lady order
ing this outfit who encloses the address 
of five other ladies interested in Art 
matters, to whom we can mail Ollr uew 
catalog of Art Goods, we will enclose 
xtra and without charge, a beautiful 

SO-i nch, gold-ti nted placque. 

Address, 
THF E~l pnlE NEW Co., 

yracllse, N. Y. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
Over MoDermid's Drug Store. 

CLINTON 8T., 

Six doors south of Johnson Co. S .. IDII 

Bank. 

AGENTS WANTED! 
On 8a/arq or Comml,.lon. for th C.1,bratH 

New 80011, 

By J. W. BUEL. the most popular writer 
of the day. 

Author Of "Tht World's Wondt rs," "fxae Lifl 
. ill Slbtria ," ell. 

Tbe great new book of illustrated natllral hi&. 
tory. A oomp~ndium of the wODd~rfui diJ. 
coyeries of modem scienoe. A bistor, of • 
maryelou~ things God hilS creat< d and plaoed ill 
the sea Rnd on the land. ' This book oowbio .. 
in one ·large beantiful 8lld oheap Voillme, till 
good great and learned men of the world, 
among whom are Mangin. Maury, Owen, Figni_, 
Winchell . Sooresby. Wood. HutchintOll. Darwia. 
Buokland Humboldt. Baker. Cumming, ~8ndtl
son, Anderson. Moffat. Hotton Girard. (till 
great lion bunter). Holeb. Harris. Homldi1, 
and many other celebrated travel en. hunt'" 
ond miuionarie8. Ihe book Is illustrated 1ri~ 
SOO sl'leDai~ engravings by the world'. bII& 
artiste. and hl\8 810 extralal'lre llllK\lll contaluinc 
nli 1be fnots recorded in o.er 1.000 YOl1UlleL 
Price, only ' S. 

An agenoy tor this greatest ot aU lIew boob 
is, in reality. al!'old mine in itself. N .. caPilli 
reqnired. .l£xperlence is not neoe8S.r,. W. 
teaoh YOll how to aell books. Wril9 at onot for 
our speoial pIal!. large illustrated desoriptift 
circular and hest termS- BENT J'an. Or betttr 
still to save time, send one dollar in 6tsmpe IIf 
casb for an ageut's Outfit lind oomplell 
Prospeotus ready for work. Yon oan olear alii 
in SO d"IS' time. AS thousands lire jUlt waitilll 
tobuyJ. W.Bllel's latest and bestw ' rk. Ael 
quiokly and oanvass your township lint. 

AddNSS 
DAN. LINAHAN & CO., Publi.betl. 

4th Washington .A ve., St. Louis, Mo. 

TEACHERS WANTED! f/Z~i~= 
and a number fol' Music, also Art and 

pecialties. Send stamp for application 
form and circulal'. of in for'mation to 

lUTIONAL SOHOOL SUPPLY Bmw'll, 
Mention this paper. CIIICAGO, ILJ. 

Toos. ('. CARBON, Prest. C. D. (}L08" V~PnI& 
R. R. SPENDER, CMhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking Busine61. Pill in .. ~ 

on Deposits. Bell Home and Fonip 
Exchange. 

S. J. KIRKwOODl,Pres. J N. CoLD8INr Ouh. 
T.J.Cox, Vioe-rrll8. J . O.llwlTZIIR,48/It.0IIII. 

Iowa City National BaM, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,00). 
DmwroR8- E. Olark. T. J . Cox ThOi. BlII, 

T. B!inxay, T. 13. Wales, Jr.;t F. B. McGee, 8.1. 
Kirkwood. Geo. W. Lewis, John N. Coldren. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOM(JI)()P ATHIST. 

Office Bours: lIrom 11 a. m, 1 p, ID, 

216 College i:!treet. 

IOWA C1lTY, IOWA 

D 

Off!.ce 

10 -
FIRS: 

~ 
I . T. Tun 
0.8. Welol 

o. 



WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
Over McDermid's Drug Store, 

CLINTON ST., 

Six doors south of Jobnson CO. &,Inp 

Bank. 

lGENTS WANTED! 
, 8a/ar~ or Comm/Is/on, /or ;.. O,/,brllld 

New Book, 

smA AND I.Aml." 
y J. W. BUEL. the most popularwrilA!r 

of the day. 
lor oj' "TILt World's Wonders," "{",He LIt, 

. tit Siberia," ets. 
e great new book of illustrated nl\tnral hit. 

A compendium of tbe woodtrful dia
riee of modern eoieooe . A bistory of" 
.elous thiogs God hilS oreavd and plaotd ill 
lea and on tbe land . . This book oOlllbiDIII 
,De ·large beantiful alld cheapvolume,the 
! great Rn.d learued meo of tbe world, 
l/lwbom are Mallgin. Mllury. 011'80, Fignier, 
'hell. Scoresby. Wood. Hutobio8OD. Dam. 
,IRod Humboldt. Baker. Cumming, ~ftDdfll' 
Anderson. Moffat. Hottoo Girard. (the 
lion buuter). Holeb. Harris. Horo_dar, 

manr other celebrated travelers. hUDlera 
missLonaries. 'I he booIr Ie illustrated wi" 
",lendil' engravings by the world'i hilt 
Is, and bas ill !) extrll lSl'29 Pllgel! oolllalniDl 
he !aote reoorded in over 1,000 yol_ 
!, on ly lB. 
ogenoy for this greatest of all new boob 
~,,\it>,. a RI)\\\ lII)De in \taeU. N .. Cl\pi\a\ 

ired. ExperIence ie not neoossary. WI 
I you bow to lell books. W ri' eat ODce for 
Ipeoial piau. large illustrated d_rip/iN 
lar Rnd best termS- SENT Fan. Or beIIIr 
10 8ave time, send one dollar in stampelJr 
for an agent's Outfit Bnd oompiell 

leotus ready for work. Yon oan olear" 
dJl's' time. RS thousands are iDlt Wlili.., 
Y J. W. Buel's latest lind belt w ·rk. Act 
:Iy and oanvass your township first. 

Addrilss 
N. LINAHAN & CO., Publiahell. 
4th Vashlngtoll Ave., St. Louis, ~fo. 

ICHERS WANTED! ~l~:i~= 
~ number for Music, also Art and 
iahies. end stamp fOr application 
and circnlal's of information to 

rIONAL SCHOOL SUPPLY .BUWU, 
lion this paper. Cn)('AGO, ILL. 

,t'. CARSON, Prest. C. D. C)WBI, V~PnI& 
R. R. SPENOER, Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

~VINGS BANK. 
General Banking Bnsinese. PII1 in'-~ 
In Deposite. Sell Home and Foreip 

Exohange, 

UBKWOOD Pres. J N. CoLDRO Ouh. 
Dox, 'Vice-'Pres. J. O. 'SWITZER, 188t. (W, 

wa City National Bant, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $2IJO,IXX), 
wrons- E. OIark. T. J. Cox~.ThOl. HilI, 
]Jay, T. ll. Wales. Jr;.. F. 8. 1IlcGee. 8.~. 
.ood. Geo. W. Lewis, John N. Coldren. 

3. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOMClDQPATH.l8J'. 

,mce Hoare: rrom 11 R. m. 1 p. m, 

216 College Btreet. 

IOWA OlTY, IOWA 

l 
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FOR SALE. 
A lucrative law', loan anQ . collection 

business in Nebraska. For particulars 
inquire at the law office of Rem lev & 
Remley in this city. • 

Binding of all descrption at the RRI'UB
LICAN office. 

Both Iowa and Illinois coal at Reno 
on Washington street 

See Pratt & Strub for umbrellas, gos
.mers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
ces low. 

Blank paper and cards, as well as all 
descriptions of printin~ and binding, 
can be had at the REPUBLICAN office. 

I 

00 to Cash & Hunt's meat market for 
choice meats of all ki nds. 

GYMNASIUM. 
Open Moudays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. ~I. 

Tuesdays for Freshmeu, lli30 to 8 P. M. 

Wednesdays for Sophomores. 6:30 to 8 P. 

II. Thursdays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

FridllY for Freshmen, from 4 to 5 P. M. 

SlIturday for ophomores, 9 to 10 1'. M., 
and Laws from 10:30 to 12 M. 

'a~s pUll 
1]110 ·9.I0S9!:JS pUll B.IOZIIJ 'saA!ul{ 'sallll{B 
10 ao!! aoU 11 pah!aaa.llsnf ahllq BtlUlOqJ. 
V Alqan ·l!U!SllJa/lplI . U! os eq AIIUl n 
eoovl8t1! JOJ 9 a.1l1l!g V 'UAIOP ep!sd n 
094.11 9[qIl11[IIA eJOUl elll s.llU!ql eUlO 

Students, if you want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasure 
in showing you what we have. We have 
t~e finest line of horseR, bu~ie8, car
Nge8 of any establishment in the city 
and cannot fail to please you, come and 
!lee us. FOSTER & HESS. 

Dr, A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM<fOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
06ce.1l0 14 North Olin ton St .• Iowa O/tll. 

OftIce Hou1'8: 8 to 9 A. M .. 2 to 4 P. x. Reei. 
_ee, Boutbweet corner Clinton and Fairchild 
ilt!eete. Telepbone No. 16. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M, 0" 
PHYSICIAN & ElUBGEON, 

Ol/ice, No. 21 Clinton St., Opp. Un/verB/tl/. 

HOURS, II to 12 a. m,. and 2 to 4 p. m. 
Telephone No. 85. Residence, 420 orth Olin· 

Ion Street, Telepllone No. 46. 
Io,va CIty, Iowa. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER. 
OfIice, Opexa. :Block, 

Cl1nton Street. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

LniAII PAlISON8, LoVl!lLL BWl811JtJ1 
P~uident. OCUhkf', 

OROA1IIZIIID 186S. 

SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco! Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAP ORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPOR TSMAN'S, 

CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL ~, 

ST. JAMES J'. 
KINNl!;Y BR08. IITRAIGHT CUT, 

C. L. MOZIER, ~~/c{!~ 

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpe~. Off,,, ,:::=":~:::, t~ 
:;:;; No. 126 Waeb1Ogton Street lowa C;ty. 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
man hip, Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 
Civil Government, B1l8ine~ orrespoud
ence, Grammar and pelling. 

CITY LAUNDRY, tndents of other chools may spend 
one or more hours a day with us, takin~ 

Corner 01 lOW! !VBIroE AIfD LIII 8', any branch we teacb , Ilt rea ouable 

Geoeral Laundry Wo. k of All IDuda. 
Prices Low. 

TR08. WARREN, Prop. 

rate •. 
Day and evening classes i enter at any 

time. . 
For further information call at College, 

or addre 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO.,: FRAN KLIN MARKET 
J. H. WILLIAM"" Principal. 

Bucc_ors to Kinney Bros .• PIlUl 8'1'E88118, Prop. 
NEW YORK. 

CHOICEST CUTS A PECIALTY. 
Every genuine Cigarette bean all'AD-SIIIlLK of 

KINlIBY Baos.' SlONATURt:. Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

~~~~ --.,"!,,~ 
:::'i£::A;;+;~ ~~ 

FINE PRINtiNG. 

THE 

I REPUBLICAN ~ 
~ JOB ROOMS I 

REMODELED AND ENLARGED, 

'S HOW 

"ONE OF THE FINEST." 

If you want Prlnt,nJl' 
done 

NEATLY, 

CHEAl?L Y. 

t!it l?EO~l?TLY. 

CALL AT THE 

KO%~ BROS., 
.}I£JJJAT MARKET 

Full line ot Choice Cule constantly 
on Hand. 

Cor. DUBUQUE AtfD COLLEGE 8r8. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCI, 10 COnlon 8lreet, 

Dealer in 

ConCectionery , 
Canned Good •• 

Everything tlret.cl881 in the line of balring. 
Home-made bread 1\ Specialt1. 

A VENUE BA.KERY. 
G. F. VW1'OR, Prop1'i.et01·. 

The Cheapest Place to buy Bread, C)altee, 
Pies, ('andies and aU kinds 

ot Confections. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU kinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindling at 10 cents a bUDdle. Beft 
Coalsoreenell for bouse use . 

Office cor. Burlington and VanBuren Btreeta. 
Leave orilers lit FlDk'6 Iltore. 

STUDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest assort

ment of 
P :E:EF'O'::t:-.4:ES. 

ALL THE NEW ODORS. 

Also fre h drugs and PURE MEDICINES. 

AT 126 OLLEGE TREET. 

DI, BOVSEI'S PIES~IIPTIOH STalE. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
pecial Department of cieuces, Lan· 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academy is ",ell supplied witll apparatUi 

for the illustration of Physical /lnd Natural 
Soienoefl. Students entering this institution 
have fhe benefit of the Btllte University. 

Studente from this Academy enter the Slaw 
University without additional examination. 

Bend for catalogue, 

G. A. GRA "Eft, l'rinoipai. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT I:O"W" A OI:TY. 

Thy iDititution embraoea a Colleaiate n.. 
l'IIltmeDt, a Law Department a Medieal De. 
pat:tment, a Homc:eopathio MedIcal Departm8ll" 
and 8 De_tal Department. 

The Colledate Depart_e.t emb __ 
School qj .LetTer. and a School qj Sca.n". De· 
IIleetl oonfened are Bachtlor qj .bll Baehllor" 
PhUo,ophy, Baehllor qf ScUnu, IIJI~ Civil g,... 
finemng acc:ordiJllr to the OOlll1l8 of study "or 
lUed, at the student'~ option. A coone of Lu,. 
(uru in DldactlCi. i~ jIi yea to the Seuior 01_ 

Tuition Fee. Incidental espena., ss.U, or to 
CoUllty Repreeentativee, 18.18 per term The 
yearis diviaed into tbreeterma. 

The Law Depart.ellt coune exteuda 
aver two sohool 1'88l'11 of torty weeu eaoh
One year .pent in 18Ilal study under the direc
'ion of all attorney in aotual practice, or one 
year .pent iD a repulahle law aobool, or ODe 
years aotive practioe 88 8 lioeneed attorney, ma, 
be received 88 an equivaleut tor one year 10 thiI 
IOhool. 

Tuition, 120 per term, ur sro per year, in 
advance. Rental ilt tex~book8, 11' per year. 
Pnrohaae price. 170 fOr tbe two ,ears courae. 

Tpe JIIed'Clal DepartllleDt. Two COIll'lltI 
entttle the student to examination for the 
degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture f~ 120 for the coone. lllatrioula
lion fee. 16. No chBr)1'8 tor material. 

The BO_Geopathie MedJeal Depart. 
... ellt. Two OOUl'!M!fl entitle the student to es
UUinatiOD for the dqree of Doctor of Medimot. 

Lecture t_ &aIDe SA Medical Department 
Tbe DeDtal DepartaeDt. For announ_ 

meot addr_ A. O. HUlIT. D.D.B .. lowa City. 
The Pbarmaey Department, with 

two 1'88J'8 coone of study. EIlL L. BoUIiU. 
Dean. Iowa City. 

'or oatalorue containina full information .. 
to COUl'!l8 of study and espe~, addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD 
PR1i:!ITDII:NT 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK REPUBLICAN.OFFICE 
ucc ~sors to 

~_ EYAN. ~ London Tron~er -8tretcher. 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

DlucroB8 - LymllD Paraons Peter A. Der 

C
"ST'W'rurn

1 
her Am' G. W. Ma~Qu8;;}t. E. Bradwa, 

,. e c, oe N'. Ourrter, 

aFFOE ON WASHINGTON STR£[1 

DEALER IN 

P.&II!8, OILS, GLASS, WALL PAPERS, 
Ready Mixed Pain • perteotly pure-all 

.hades. Am,ts' ~latori81 a Bpecilllty . .lJ!,Ltlra

~~~ I tive Paper-banging. 
iti itii • t 00; if it iti ,.; • i'i • 'ti No. al7 W •• hinilon Slreet. IOWA CI1Y 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Take ba[!glnll out of knee and re tom 
pantaloons to orll(lnal . hape. Price, 
.:a.60. AGENTS WANTED, nil 
for CIrcular. 'rhe best Pl'elIenL JOII can 
make '0 any a:entleman. Sole Wholesale 
Aienta In thc-Unltcd '!lIles , 

O. W. SIMMONS & CO., 
32 North Street. Bolton •• 8M. 
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mvmG INSTITVTI. 

PIeuI ,., ynr 1UIort ......... ..... ,. 
Headquarters for underwear is at the 

Golden Eagle. 
FR&D A.. NYE ........ .......... .. ..... Preftldent. Largest wOrtment of hats in the 
E. E. BAKRR ........ ............ .. .... . Secretary. State at the Golden Eagle. 

8elaiOl • 8Yell' Frida, evenin,. 

IIODIl.l'BIA' IOClITY. 
8elaioDt on alternate SaturdaJ eye~. 

BJlSPJlBUN SOCIJlTY. 
8eNion. on alternate Saturday neninll. 

ZET .. GATmAN SOOIlTY. 
Seuions evell' Fridar evening. 

.'t7DEN'l'S' OBBIS'l'IAN AGSOOIATION. 
PraY6r meetings everf Tuesday noon in 

President's recitation room. All 
are cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch & Co's bookstore. 
First~lass bolirdingat Buerckle House 
Immense stock of summer coats at the 

Golden Eagle. 
Drew l\Iusser spent a few days at his 

hOlne last week. 
You can save 33j per c.}nt by trading 

as the Golden Eagle. 
~Iegaot gift books for Commencement 

at Lee, Welch & Co's. Book tore. 
Ossian H. Brainerd spent several days 

with his parents in the city this week. 
"Nick's" father aud brother paid him 

a short visit in t~e latter part of the 
week. 

Lischer's brother accom,lanied the 
Davenport ball club to Iowa City last 
Monday. 

Mi Minnie Rynearson, formerly a 
student here, is visiting with her sister 
Miss Cora. 

A nice fan is just the thing {or a Com
mencement present. Lee, Welch & Co. 
have a large assortment. 

H. W. Craven has been re-elecled to 
his present position in the Burlington 
High School at a salary of $1200. 

O. W. Wilcox writes us that his work 
on the t. Paul Dilpalch is very pleasant 
and profitable. 

Tae finest albums in tbe city at Lee, 
Welch & Co's. Book tore, for Com
mencement presents. 

O. F. Higbee, class ' 6, has been mak
ing a short VIsit in Iowa City (his week. 
He is taking a rest from teaching choo!. 

Van Leuen once a member of class '85 
spent two days about the niversity tllis 
week. He is in the ewing Machine 
business at What Cheer. 

Lischer split bis finger badly while 
practicing the other day. He is still 
carrying his hand in a ling, but plays 
in the game t~-day with Cornell. 

The University battalion marched in 
the procession on Decoration Da) and 
made a good appearance, but many had 
to resort to the "gun lock rest" before the 
distlince bad been marched. 

Miss 'pielman's brother visited in 
Iowa City for a few days this wAek. 

Bro. 1\l111S nas gontl to Nebraska to 
join an engineering corps. We feel as
sured that he will do 8S good work in 
that line as in his editorial occupation. 

Clench ismakinga group of tile Faculty 
~imilar to the enior clas group. tn
dents should see this before trying else
where. epa rate cabinets also can be 
obtained at the same gallery. 

E. A. Patterson of the Senior class was 
married last Tuesday morning to 1\1i s 
Minnie Westcott of this city. He and 
his wife are now at the home of his par
ents, bnt he will return to graduate with 
his class. 

The recital given by the chool of Elo
cution of the Academy at the Operll 
HOll8e Wednesday evening was a highly 
creditable and pleasant entertainment. 
We cannot give it further notir.e from 
waut ef space. 

The 'ophomore and Freshman clubs 
played a game last Monday morning; 
which resulted in a victory for the 
Sophs, the score standing 19 to 18. The 
game was not marked by any especially 
brilliant plays, but much base ball talent 
in embryo was displyaed. 

HammockB, Camp 8tools, Fine Fish Rod. 
Boat Oars, Tents. Large Variety at Find •. 

Pres. Jordan, of Indiana State Univer
sity, has sent several of the frienas be 
met here some time:ago, in vitations to the 
Commenceplent exercises of his schdol 
which are now in progre , beginning 
June 2nd and closing the tb. 

Fine Purses for Ladies at Finh's 

The University Band has recAived an 
invitation to attend the International 
Militili Encampment at Chicago, Oct. 1 
to 20. This invitation is quite an hOnor 
to the boys and we understand they in
tend to accept it, as we hope they may, 
lind then practice carefully through the 
summer and come back in the fall ready 
to surpass all iormerattainments and 2aiu 
new credjt for themselves and the Uni
versity. 

Be t linen collars only JO cents at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Our brother editor, E. R. Nichol, r& 
ceiveu news Thursday morning of his 
election to the principalship of the ~Ion
ticello schools at 100 per month. There 
was 63 applicants for the po ition, and 
l\Ir. Nichols may feel very highly com
plimented in carrying off the prize. He 
has probably had more experience in 
teaching than any other member of the 
enior class, and we nave no doubt will 

condnct the Monticello schools in a 
highly satisfactory manner. 

Neckwellr to suit everybody at the 
GolClen Eagle. 

Prot. E. R. Warman, of Chicago, gave they rel!lolved to scrape together-& team 
a most exCtlllent and interesting lecture from 'the three cities of Davenport, Mo
in ZetagatbitD'Ran last night to a very line, and 'Rock-Is1and,',which wQpld COJll6 

good audience, considering the weather here and wipe tbe . U.1. club complete
and the (act that I)e came among ue a Iy out of nistence. .Players were hired 
atranger, with no advertisement but the (rom the above named cities, and tbey 
mere announcement of the lecture. His came here Thursday to get "reven~" 
subject was "True and False Elocution." They certainly looked like I crowd or 
and his illustrations (\f the latter were players who would be likely to get it if 
well calculated to show the abaurdity any team could. The game was the beat 
and unnaturalness of much that fre- that has been played here this Beason, 
qoently pass<lS (or elocution. hould and the two clubs were so evenly matcb
Prof. Warman visit us again, we can as- ed that at no time during the game did 
sure him a much larger audience. either club secure a sullicient lead to .. 

J,jght weigbt coats and vests at the sure them the game. The Davenport 
Golden Eagle , Iteam made one run in the first inniDg, 

Th U ' 't' II '''d ' and whitewashed the University club at e DlverSI v IS we represen"" ID . 
the list of city t~achers for next year. In their first ~urn at the bat. Th.eu follow-
th H· h S h I fi ,1 1\1' J V W'I ed two whitewashes for each Side, bllt In e Ig c 00 we nw ISS . . I - . . ded 
J. '7L! W F 1\:1' 6 dB I' the fourth IDDlng our boys poun lam v • • oZier an lIm- , 

, . ' " . CuoDingham for three runs, and for oDe 
ek 3; III the Grammar chool, 1\1ISS C. . h fir I 1, 'I . th t . . 
'IcC '2 I AI '87 U ' , In t e t l, WOI e 10 e e wo .lpnlDgB " rory, ~a oore ,"uIDDIe " "d'd t . 
P '87 dEll Ha '8 " th the avengers I no run ID a acore. reston ,an a m~; III e E h 'd 'd . th 
F' \" d 1\1' E 1\J U T' I d ac Sl e recel ve goose eggs 10 e Irst ,.ar I ' . . "I eox, agra u- . I . . b I k "'-tt' . , 81Xt 1 IDmng, ut t )ey too a lJII IDI 
ate orthe oTinal Depa.rtment III 71, and t k' tl til til n.. PO"' . I S d nr d 1\1' C . M s rea 1D )e seven , II 1Ju.ven In t Ie eeon .. ar, ISS Rrrle or-. U 
d fl· '0,' d Id I k '8 Th maklllg five scores and the S. . I, tam o en an a ar e 7. ere are, 0 b . t . th . hth ' . Jour. ur oys ran III IVa In e elg 
also others who have pUl'sneJ a partial . d h't I d th . 'ft ho . . an w I ewaB )e elr opponen"" W , 
course, as ~llssei Belle Hudson and WID- h . e' th I'ntb . owever, ran IU one mar In en. 
me Startsman, and perhaps. others of The IdSt half of the nintb was not play-
whom we do not kno~\'. It wllille seen ed. Connelly's work in the box was 1'& 

that our. present eUlor class furnl hes mark able, he having struck out thirteen 
three, Misses Clarke, Preston and Moore. men in the game. The score by inniDp it 

S. U. I. vs. GRINNELL. 
Grinnell played her return game with 

the S. U. I. niue at the old fair grounds, 
last ·aturday. After having been de
feated at home by a score of 3 to 8, the 
Iowa College boys could hardly have ex
pected to win renown in another game, 
and they didn't, for the gamtl resulwd in 
a score of 24 to 9 in favor of the S. U. I. 

Marquardt and Blake composed the 
battery {or the home tPam, and with the 
exception of one inning Grinnell failed 
to find the ball often euollgh to do any
thing with it. 

The game lip to the fifth inning was a 
pretty one, the . U. I. securing one 
score in the first, and two in the fourth , 
while Grinnell took fOUl' goose· eggs. 

In the fifth the visitors woke lip for a 
shalt tilDe and pounded out seven runs; 
this was more than Iowa City could 
stand, and her student ball players went 
to work with the bat, and stopped only 
when they had piled up 12 scores and 
practically won the game. Grinnell drew 
blanks in the sixth and seventh, and se
cured one I'lln in the eighth and one in 
the ninth, while the . . I. was increas
iug its total by lots of three, ti ve and 
one. 

The home team played a great game at 
the bat and in the tield, Rud it would be 
ha-d to ascribe particular honor to any
one. The following is the conden ed 
score 01 the game: 

Grinnell, 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 J J-9 
. U. I. , I 0 0 2 12 3 6 1 *-2-! 

S. U. 1. vs. Davenport. Rock
Island, and Moline. 

Wben the Davenport team was so 
badly beaten by au" boys last Mondny, 

as follows: 
Davenport, 1 0 0 0 0 \) 1) \) \-1 
B. U. I., 0 0 0 3 1 0 4 2 *·-10 

S. U. I. vs. DAVENPORT. 
On Monday afternoon the Uniun.\\, 

boys decorated a pretty nine from Dar· 
enport with a score of 35 to 10. Tbe 
Davenport men are all said to bave good 
record bellind them, but evidently 10 

far behind that they failed to make 
things interestinlt for the students. 

Connelly and Blake fermed the S. U.I. 
battery for the first · four innings aDd 
were Jollowed by Marquardt and Orelop. 
The Dnvenporters failed to hit either of 
tbe home pitchers effectively while tbeir 
man was pounded at will and the game 
belonged to Iowa City almost from tbe 
sUlrt. Orelup and ott both distin' 
guished themselves at the bat, though 
other members of the home nine were 
not far behind with the willow. The 
score by innings: 
. U. 1.. 1 7 0 1 10 5 6 6 *-35 

Davenp't, 3 0 3 0 1 0 0 2-10 

Peck'i Sunuine, Peck'a Bad Boy, I'Iat'I 
BJatory 01 the War, BIU ly.'1 " LIII 
and other Lim, and many other .... 
cheap. Alao New Pocket Boou lor W
tel, and many other novelHes II1II ... 
large AIIortment of Fishing 'ackle 1M 
Boat SappUes jOlt Opened at l'1li'8. 

To be Absolutely Certain 
of most thinga is difficult, but if the uni· 
ted testimony of people in every walk of 
lifo, for more than a quarter ofa century, 
be good evidence, then dyspepsia, 1088 of 
appetite, headnohe, wakefulnp.88 and de
bilitation, from whatever cause, may be 
cured by Dr. lIarter's 11'011 Tonic. 

Visit ,BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods 
The only placein the city where stylish, well-fitting garmentsare ma1e to JIleasure. 

c 
I. I. She, 
I. T.SuIl 
W~I'ey , 
A. A.Sm 
j.E. eil 
E. E. E<l 
F. E. Po 
1. W. 0' 
Geo.Dal 
F. A. Be 
P. J.'Ro 

On tn 
24 out ( 
tbe elas 
bysigni 
tbat til 



to scrape together .. team 
three cities of Davenport, Mo

Rock-Island ,:w.hich wRjlld co,me 
wipe the . U. I. club complete
e%istence. Players were hired 
above named citiee, aod they 

Thursday to get "reven~." 
ly looked like a crowd or 

w bo would be likely to get it ir 
could. The game WIS the bett 
been played here this season, 

two clubs were so evenly matcb-
at no time during the game did 

secure a sufi1cient lead to .. 
the game. The Davenport 
one run in toe first inniig, 

U I ""WHOOI"',U the U ni versity club at 
turn at the bat. Then follow· 

whitewlIShes for each 'side, but ill 
inning our boys pounded 

for three runs, and for one 
while in these two .ipningl 

did not run in a IICOre. 
recei ved goose eggs in the 

but they took a battinl 
in the se\'entb , the Davenportl 
five scores and the S. U. 1. team 

r boys ran in two in the eighth 
it.P.I."ARhprt th eir opponents, who, 
, ran in one more in the nintb. 
half of the ninth was not play' 

Iy's work in tbe box Will re
he baving struck out thirteen 

the game. The score by inninp it 

o 0 0 0 0 5 0 1-7 
o 0 3 1 0 4 2 *-10 

afternoon the University 
"'''''!rI''''''1 a pretty uine from Dav

witb a score of 35 to 10. Tbe 
men are all said to have good 

behind them, but evidently 10 

hind that they failed to mue 
inter6stinq, for the students. 

and Blake fermed the S. U. L 
the fi rst four innings aDd 

by Marquardt and Orelup. 
porters fail ed to hit either of 

pitchers effectively while tbeir 
pounded at, will and the game 
to Iowa City almost from tbe 

Orelup and ott both dlstin' 
th emsel ves ILt the bat, though 

of the home nine were 
behind witb the willow. The 

1 105 6 5 *-35 
o ] 0 0 1 2-10 

81l1l1hiDe, Peck'i Bad Boy, I'Iok'I 
01 the War, Bm IYI'I 40 IMI 

Liarl, and many other .... 
AIlo New Pooket Boob lor W
many other novelU.. bell ... 

I.u~.rtmlent 01 Pilhlng 'faokll aM 
jut Opened at l'III'8. 

tbi ng is difficult, but if the uni· 
of people in every walk of 

more than a Quarter of a century, 
evidence, th n dyspepsia, 1088 of 
headache, wakefulness and de
from whatever cause, may be 

Dr. Hllrter's Iron Tonic. 

of Piece Goods 

COllti .. ue(l fro ... Firll Pag •• 

1. I. Shepherd. F. F. wale. 
1. T. Sullivan. J. G. Arthur. _. , 
Weiley Aldridge. C. W. Newberry. 
A. A. Smith E. H. Wilson. 

had the rare honor of being choeen vale
dictorian. Mr. Lowden is a man of fine 
ability and gives every promise of be· 
coming a brilliant and sliccessfullawyer. 
Being an Iowa boy, it is natutal that 

!. E. Claussen. J. W. McGrath. 
E. E. Edmonds. N. L. Harkness. 
F. E. Pomeroy. J. F' Burns. 

, Iowa people should feel a pride in hi~ 
advancement. 

1. W. 0' ullivan. C. A. Meredith . 
Goo. Dawson. Jas. H. Doran. 
F. A. Bennett. Geo. 13. Barne . 
P. J: Rogde. B. O. Hostetler. 

On tne strength oftb is election, where 
24 out of 46, the entire membership of 
tbe class, were present, and indicated it 
by signing a statement to that (' ffect at 
that time, the foll owing credentials 
were issued: 

Tbis certifies tbat J. W. 0' ullivan of 
the Senior Law class, was elected perma
Dent Secretary of the enior Law clllSs of 
'87, by a vote of twenty-four to Qothing, 
at a meeting of said class held at Ham's 
Hall, ~arch 24,1 7, said meeting bE:ing 
l'IlItularly called. 

N. C. YOUNG, P. J. ROODE, 

Pres.l)TO teln. ec. pro. tem. 
IOWA lTV, lAo Mch., 24, 18 7. 

'fhesc credentials and records of the 
meeting werA at once placed in the 
handa of the Faculty. ubsequently 20 
out of the 46 members bad a meeting, 
and chose a se.:!retary aud li kewise pre-
160:00 him to tbe Faculty for recol!ni· 
Lion. A hearing was given a few <.lays 
since, and tbe Faculty /lRve lIS a result of 
their deliberation, notification that they 
would recollnize neither one in tbeir an· 
nouncement. Tbe reason for this is that 
tbe iDsertion of the secretary 's naUle ai
waya has been and is optional with thelll, 

In relrRrd to tbe it~m tbat appeared in 
lut 8"turday eveDin ~ 'e REPUBLIOAN reo 
IRtio~ to thl! prIce of tbe "Decker Broe ." 
Gund piano (urn18bod tbe I"iojf HIIII. 
We wiah tn atate in jostlce to Mr. 001. 
hoe tbat it Wlla tbroullh bie pereietaot 
effort be received from Meeere. Eatey & 
0 0.. of ObicRRO, tbe mllDufacturers 
ageDt~ or the "D~cker Broa." pif\Do~ ft 

epecial donllti?n to tbe IFinll Soriety 
of nearly '100. It belog a State iDetitu · 
tion and wbere muob benefit is derivei 
from tbe advertisemeDt 01 auob a piallo. 
Mucb oredit is doe Mr. OolhDa in tbe. 
oare , ad interest he baa taken io tbe 
forDisbing of ~o fiDe a piaoo at eoob a 
r. markably low price. No fioer iOltro
ment IIracee the Hall of aay inetitution 
in tbe country and we may eafely Ally 
that it will prove the belp Ilt each ent~r · 

taiDment for wbiob it waa intended of 
glVlDg to our audle.noe a superior 018~e 

of music by the best muaic,,1 talent In 
tbe oity. OOMIlI'l'rEE. 

Mr. Richard A. Proctor and 
Prof. Loisette. 

"I have no he. itation in thoroughly 
recommending the system to all who art! 
in earnest ill wishinlt to train their 
memories effectively, and are therefore 
willing tf) take rellSonable pains to obtain 
so useful a resu lt."-)Jn. RICHARD A. 
PROCT R, the Astronomer. 

and without looking at my manuecript at 
all. To have done this a week allO would 
hlll'e been impossible, wito Ie than 
twenty-four hours study, and even then 
I shonld bave felt lin certainty. 

Memoriter preaching I ha\'e never 
practiced. It has seemed to me the least 
desirable of all the variou mod.tls of pub
lic aodre , becall e the main effort of 
mind is concerned in the task ofrecol
lection. But in my CllSe thi WIIS not 80 
I had no solicituue for words. The act 
did not e m like one of memory, ratber 
my whole thinking POWtr 8eemed engag d 
with the sub tance of th di course and 
WIth the audience. 0 it had the advan
tage of the mental attitude of extempo
raneous addr with the chosen and 
condensed language of manu rip!''' 

~REGIRLS~ 
SHOULD "LWA\' (lI!T TIUIJt 

PERFUMES 
-a If-

SHRADER. 

THE 

Steam Laundry. 
- WILL DO UP-

Collars tor 2 Co, and Culfs tor 4 t'. per pair. 

D. S. McIJEBHID, 

DRUGGIST. 

We are now turning Ollt the 

FINEST -:- PHOTOS 
~IN tHE WEST.~ 

And at the Lowest Price in the 
City. Qoality anti fini h con· 
sidered . We pot out nothing but 
TJIE BE T WORK, nnd we GUARAN

TEE SATI FACTION. 

O. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

. and that in view of the bitter contests in 
the past, and tbis one in particular, they 
will not hereafter recognize a secretary. 
The Facul ty expressly say that they did 
not pass upon the legality of Mr. 0' ul1i
Yin's election. 

Prof. Loisett's Memory I Systelr. is 
taugbt by him personally arld by corres-' -
pondellce at 237 Fifty Avenue, New 
YOl'k. 

A flllliioe of Dr. Mlotzer'a Tooth Brushes, 
be8'. brusb io the wor!d QUALITY 

QUA IlANTIIII:J1. 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE, Rev. Fmncis B. Denio, Profe or of 
Hebrew in lheBan~orTheologi cal emi
nary, also says of it: "I have formed one 
clllSS lty correspondence; am now form
iOIt a second , and bave decided that 
hereafter I shall try to induce all my 
students to master this system before 
tlieyengage in their linguistIc sludie 
uoder my direction." 

CHINESE LAUNDRY. Special Ba~gageCo"'rarl,8 Bolioi~d 
at LoW9ALRalee. 

CLINTON STREET. 

Collars,2 cts; Cuffs," ct ; ' birts, 10 ets. 

KEE LUM, Prop, 

Buy Wall Paper, D eorations, Arti ts 
Materials, Paint, Oil, Window 

OFFlg& WITH &XPRE~'~-'TEL&&RAPH gO 
R. A. McCHESNE't, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

BlEAT BA!GAIIS II FlNE SHDI, 

The result' is, that as far as tbe Facul
ty of the Law Departmrnt is concerned, 
Hr.O' ullivan, a Class ecretary. has 
no existence, but that as fltr as the 
cllIII8 is concerned, which is really the 
important matter he stands as tbeir legal. 
Iy elected secretary as evidenced by the 
printed records published.-{Pnblished 
by order of Pres . and er. of enio r 
cll88.) fl I F · I.' Gla s, Brushes, etc., of Orange 8tationery, uery ne, a /n" e 

PERSONAL. 
Stillwell & Byington 

A Clergyman's Memory Feat. 
The following from the Burlington Ga- Of Prof. Loi ette's Memory system, 

uUe will be read with pleasure by all taught by hiru per onally aud by (:orre -
who knew the popular valedictorian of pomlence, at 237 Fifth Avenue, New 
class ' - : Our readers will rememb r York, the Rev .. H. Lee, of New lIaven, 
Mr. Frank O. Lowden, B talented gl'lIdu- slLYs: "Let me tell you of my feat yes
ate of the i:l tate ni vel'l!ity, who was last terdllY, as sbowing wbat change a tudy 
year, one of tbe teachers in Oll r lJiJl:h of half your iessons at odd moment.a, for 
School. He resigned bis position to ell- ' Ie tbRn IL week, bas made in my men,
u.r tbe law, in C'hicago, wbere he has ory. A little after six in the morniog I 
been duriog the past year, in the office took up my sermon, and in all hour and 
of Dexter, Herrick & Allen, one .of the a balf po eased myself of a third 01 it . 
leadiug firms of tbe city. He has also After breakfast I mastored the rest of it 
been an attendant of tbe Chicago law in a little more than an hour. I deliver· 
echool and, although the regular course ed it verbutim, recurring to ihe manu
is iwo years, be has completed the work script for a glance only three times. In 
in one year, and ~raduales this montiL. the al'ternoon I committed to memory 
He wss selecte!l as oneoFthe Com men ce- my evening sermon in an bour and a 
ment speakerR, and Ollt of a large class, half and delivered it without 11 itation, 

BLOOM'S "ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

217 WASHINGTON STREET. 

:eoys7 
All trade at Wbetstone's 

LITTLE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER We are betttlf IlrepArocl to fuml.h FINE 
Ooe13loo& south of Post Ollice RHOEH at LOWER PRICR than evr before. 

Tbe be-t 2 Genl.8 Shoe in the Cil y. FIne line nf 
IOWA ITY. IOWA. I:!L1PPFR CllEAP. Call and eJ:lUlln&them. 

SCHELL BROS. 

JACOB RICORD Sueppel'sGrocery 
Boots and Shoes No. 18 ~::ue8tree 

OLD STAND. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btudonu' olubB will find fl'!!8h Butter, Eglf8, and. 
West 'ide Clinton 'treet ncar Wash ing- 'ouotrr Produco alwayaon band. 

This i8 the plnc8 to buv cheap, rer we do our 
ton. own work. IIml. U tur ca h. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Ciothing and a\l iatest styles of Furnish ing Goods. OnePriceonly. Allgoods marked in plain fij!ure . 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

"What of The Republic?" 

PHIL. l'A~IPOEI.L, IJAln;!! l1NIVERSITV, DAI.D

WIN CIT\'. KA:o(. 

Award <l3d 1I01l0rs In fnter-'1tate Cont t. May 
~tb, 1m. 

Among th DlO t passionate longings 
of th humlln hrea t are longing!! for 
liberty . The centuries have e 11 the 
fonde t hopes of a liberty-loving p ople 
realized. 'fhey hav~ also 8e<>11 1111 that 
pertains to liberty crushed, excepting 
hope. 

Durinl: th centuri of darkness, 
blood hed, and barbari m that followed 
'th downfall ofth ancient republi , the 
se d of liberty were again !(erminating 
throll.;hout continental Europ('. Growth 
and maturity, how ver, were impo. ible, 
ill a land urrounded hy tyrllnny and 
overshadowed by de potiAIl1 . 

In order that a peopl(' may cllitivute 
the principl s of civil and I't!ligiou~ lib
erty, lhey must have a land J.(eo!(rRphir-· 
ally aorl physically perlliiar to their pllr
pORe, lind liS varied in its natnral resour
crs 0 ar' the pro('lh'iti('s of its inhllhit
ants. 

,'nch a land i ~ortll A mericlI, and 
upon the shores of New EI1!(lanti, thl! 
Pilj(rilll planted, in the light of learning 
and Christianity, the lree of liberty, 
nnd I' who e branches thirteen fair i
tor sat lind su n~ th e son/! of fl'eellom; 
and to·dllY, surrounded by the same halo, 
sitting beneath th branche of thesome 
tree, th i rty-eight Ameri<'an ~i tel'll are 
united in slnginlC: 

" My country, 'tf or the. 
Sweet tan!t or liberty, 
or thee, ling." 

b Incllmbent upon the 'generations that 
hall follow u , to deat' with the ques

tion 'of the future. 

The true Amortcan glOries in the fact 
that all the perplexing i sl)e which 
have, from time to time, forced their con
sideratioil upon the council of the re
public. have not ret'lrded it progre s. 
Triumphant 0 ler el'ery foe it abol1l1d . 
to-clay, in wealth, peace, and pro perity. 
Th partition wnll that once divided it 
have been broken down; the Union is 
one and in ellerl\ble; the people lire a 
common brotherhood: the wrong of the 
recent pa t are condoned; the Hower 
that bloom in May are given, by the 
surl'irors of fmternal war, "with a tear 
and a sigh to the gmvps of the I!ray, and l 

with a sigh and 1\ tear to the graves of 
the bille." The danj?ers that so r cently 
t1l1'eatened it in titlltion hRl'e been 
ul'prossed: the red mg of allan'hy lies 

trailing in the du t; law and order pre
VAil; the \\'heel~ of commeJ'ee make 
their regnlnr rel'OlutiollS acro the con
tinent; the sun, with the first rays of 
the mornin!!" ki 8t! the brow of a cOn
tented arti8an; ill its zellith, itshines up
on the haPl>y till I' I' of thll soi l; it ~ellds 
its laRt rays through the golden gllte, lind 
bj.1 good-night to the proude t repllblic 
it has ee n in it COlii' e. 

What of it futllre? uch a <:ue, lion, 
la(lies and I! ntielllen, is difiicllit to an
swer with an R suranc of correctne ; 
but, uelieving that ctlrtain cat. e pro
duce certain re nit, and that the law of 
cau e and ell'ed i. as unvarying in poli
tics as it is in nature, the a ertion, that 
the republic is yet in it infancy, and 
that the clay of its greate t glory are yet 
to come, i. not unwarranted. The fu
ture pro,perity and perpetuity of the 
repuMlic depend upon national nnity; 
and conditiollA lending lo thi end will 
make of its future all that it mo t ar-

They sing of a land I!reater thonlhat 
of which Cresar boa ted, or thllt over 

dent 10l'er could wish, and such conciiwhich Alexander reigned. The stars and 

the Divine Architect, that trade between 
the different ections is neces ary in oro. 
der that the products of one section may 
be enjoyed by the people of another. In 
exchanging the e article, the people or 
the bordersare broll~ht in contact with 
those of the interior; the people of the 
interior with those of the borders. They 
utilize and consume the prodll ~t3 of ('ach 
other's toiL Thus, they are united in a 
common brotherhood; and with the 
product of their tOIl, they share their 
Illutual jors and orrow; and while the 
exigencie~ of life continue to call for 
I'ariety, and commerce continues to sup
ply them, tht:re will be Londs bindlDg 
tid niOll together. 

Anothllr condItion favorably affecting 
the repllblic is its system of land tenure. 
The ' h i!(hest ci vilization is developed 
and maintllined among people of agri
cuitlll'ni proclivities. The bracing air, 
congenilll un hine, and contact with 
natllrlll things make llIen good citizene, 
and thus components of !!,ood govern
ment. 

The extent, however, of agricultural 
pursuit d pend upon the natnre of the 
land tenure. If, on the one band, the 
tenure is by e tate in years, by estllte at 
will , or by sllfierance, rural life becomes 
uninviting and di tasteful; but if, on the 
other hand, th tenure is allodial, aud 
the estl\te held in fee simple, life in the 
rural di tricts becomes a pleasure to the 
citizen, a source of wealth to the tate, 
and a source of trength to its institu
tions. 

A.mong the many otbpr things that 
arc conducive to the American's happi
ness and pr08oeritj', is tbe allodial land 
tenure. He is lord of his own estate. 
He call his dwelling place his home; his 
home, he calls his own; Bnd for all of 
this he is indebted to a benificent gOI'
ernment-indebted to the government 
from which he obtained hi estate, and 
to the institutions that protect him in 
the peaceful enjoyment of his bome. tions are not wanting. stripes Boat to-day ov r three and a half 

million square miles, IIncl the natural re- They are, first, it sy tem of national The d ire to protect home is natural. 
soure are commen, nrat with thi im- tllxatiou. The question of taxation for For the protection of his lair, the wild 
men. e area. The princijll s of itil gov- the upport of government has alway beast will encount~r deatb; for the pro
ernment are p 'uliar to its people, suit- beeu one of great concern, and, indeed, tection Of his wigwam, the savage will 
cd to its climate, adjllsted to its resonl'- few national que tions aro of greater im- lay down his lif i (or the protection of 
ce ,and ar proportionate to it 'xtent. portance. Jf a people are opposed with hi home, the Amorican will defend 
The people are subject to their j(ov('rn- a burden of taxation th y become re- with \'igilance the in titutions that are 
er ,and the gOI' rnor ,in tUTII, Bre ub- bellious. If in ome " 'ay, the burden can it afegullrds. 
. II II I}' 't' f tl be removed, the)' become contented lind Jec 0 Ie peop e. w ry CI Izen 0 Ie With fire ide and family b'lhind him 
republic, whether he b arti~an, lrade - loyal citizens. Taxation, howel'er, i co- ttle American pioneer faced the frowns 

in their nature, that will act 118 pateD\ 
agents in perpetuating the republic aacI 
preserving its liberties. 

The gl'Owth and prosperity of a free 
institution without education, )}'.Ou14 be 
as much of an anomoly as a SUCceeaiOll 

of despots over a nation of learned pe0-
ple. Education is the precursor of fre&
d@m. One follows the other as inevi· 
tably as tyranny follows illiteracy. r.. 
tabli hed, they become co-existent, the 
existence of one is proof prima facie or 
the existence 0 the other. Tbe school 
houses of this repu bUc are the fooD
tains from which spring its libertillj 
and while the fountains continue to 60w, 
the streams will continue to deepen aJd 
widen. 

Crowning all, is theinBuence ofChri. 
tianit)' upon our uationallife. To WOf' 

sbip i one of the natural inclination8 of 
'the human brea t. pon tbe cbarlcter 
of the worship, however, depends the 
cbaracter of the worshiper. A ruan UpOD 
his knees before a graven image is rai8ed 
no higbel' than tbe object before whicb 
he kneel; but a man on his knees be
fore God is lifted out of vice and immor· 
alitY.into virtue and righteousne88, out 
of intemperance and licentiousness into , 
moderation and uprightness,and iatra .. · 
formed from a avage to a civilian. Bow
ed before God, man is taught the leMODB 
of meekne . of truth, ofjus\'\re, and at 
liberty. Tue worshiper millgles with 
men around him, and the e truths ale 
di seminated tbroughout tbo circle or 
his associations. Thus, tbe thoughts II 
God enter into the life of the nation; aud 
the greater the degree of God tbat. na
tion has in its life, the greater the de
gree of its immortality. "Spirit triumpbl 
over matter." God's thoughts live fof. 
ever. Then, there is no otber place 
where men feel their common brothe\" 
hood a, when togftber they kneel at the 
feet of the lowly azarene. 

What! tbese tbings have no effect up' 
on the life ofa nation? As well say they 
have no effect upon the life of an ind'l
vidual I ay what you will, that simple 
prayer, "Our Father which art in Heav· 
'1\ * * * Thy will be done on el\rthf 
has caJied upon one who. with an Dn
seen hllnd, has dir cted the courseoftbe 
repu blic in ways that men knew not; 
and while Illen continu to pr&y, tbe 
Slime Ull een hand will continue to guide 
the course of the nation in the ways 01 
truth and liberty. man, or tiller of tho soil, has a voice, existent with civil government, and the f h d ' f th d I 

I bo t th 1 t f 
0 t e prou ml tre 0 e seai an a-

tl rouah I' epre~e t t' . th d I'b Illore para e e ( epar ment 0 gov- . . . .' 
1 ,.. 11 r • n a 11'1', ID e I - tl t h b 1ft ter, actuat d by the 10l'e of hiS country, ow, you ask, did not tbls comblDahon 

t· efl's' t ernment le gr a er t e urI en 0 ax-. .. . . T era Ion 11. g ,eromen . . ' d fended, !\lmd death and carnllge, the I of causes eXI!!t III the ancient republics 
BUI, you ask, What of the Republic? ; atlOn. 1 institutions that gUllranteed to him and Tbe sun never shone upon another OI-

ls its )llory waning? r'otwilh tanding The ma~lltena.nce of a governm~nt,.o his posterity, the blessings of civil lib- lion in which exisled so happy a 
the fad thllt ci talions are now made to complete III al\ It departments as IS thIS ertv. 'fhe same love of country and combination of cause temling to 
an alarming pe,rcentag of illiteracy, to r(>publi~, incurs an x~e~se of no m~agre hOI~e still burn. in the American heart; nlol.tional nnity, prosperity, and perpt
an un eWed relation existing between proportions, and .yet It IS a compl! hed and while men continue to till land , ity. Had tbese influences existed in d

labor and capital, and to a dang rOll without. its b:ing. ~ther burdensome or dwell in homes, r t from their Illbor cient. republi ,we would not 1001,10-
foreign emigration, it cannot be conced- oppr I\'e to It Clt~z ns; and tile people around ijresides all their own. tbe foun- night, upon thpir cl'umbled rampar1li 
ed lhat the~e art' pal'ing the way, ·ith r artl r~pelltedly r. mllJd~d that they mn t dlltion of the republic will remain un- and wbile they exi t in this republic, il 
for lhe chariot of a 'I' r or th ('ar of a provld vaults III wlmh to stor away shaken. A Rvst m of unburdensome will contillue to grow in unity, virtue, 
Rob ~pierre. Thes are (IUe lions of the their 8urplll treasure. A sy tern of tax- taxalion, of i~t rnal commorce, of allo- and glory. Th lllol'l1ing breezes or the 
hour, but lhe hOllr \I ill s them. ttlI'd. alion, 0 unburd n Oll1e, and yet so ra- dial po sessions, lind the remembrance. twentieth century will fan tbe staTS and 

There has never been II time in the pi le, is indiclltive of national pro perity, of the ~acred <ll1st that sleeps beneath lin- stripes floating from th Cl1pitols of fort,
hi tor)1 of the republic w hell tbc con- condu('i I'C to nat ionlll good will; Rnclna- ollOlherrd mounds on battle-fields, that eight stall'S, lI'ith a population of an bUll" 
sideration of great i slies was not an im- tional good will tends loward national RtabliRhed and protected lhe r public, dr d million, without slavery, wilhoul 
port ant dllty. Finance, extension of unity. will ev!'r make men loyal to tbeir coun- intelllpel'anc('; and its evening l.epkyll 
territory, and Inv('ry are the olved Another favorable condition is it in- try, and conC'ernod in tho pro~perity and will ki , the ensign of tbe republic UII' 

problems of the past. We ure dealinj( ternal commerc. The physical geogra- perpetuity of its in titutions. I furled on ovor), hill between the regiODl 

with the i lles of tIle present, and it will phy of thi republic wa 0 arranged by There exist other eloments, dill' rent of perpetual winter, on the north, aDd 

~e!One8 

mth ~ 
lO,ernme 
boU8eS, 81 

w.ys, and 
",ill meet 
oncoming 
west, the 
loving, an 

For tho 
Dunkardi 

WI, Kan., 
lington; , 
way will 
principal j 
return, at 
trip. 
to 29th, 
30 days. 

J 

atruction. 
Zl~h, 

27th, 
graJed, 
second, 
catioll8 
of A. 



r nature, that will act 118 poIea\ 
in perpetuating the republic uuI 
ing its liberties. 

grolvth and prosperity or a free 
on without education, »:,ou41 be 
of an anomoly as a sueceeeioa 

over a nation of learned )leO' 

Education is the precursor of free
One folloW8 the otber as ineri· 

as tyranny folloW8 illiteracy. &. 
ed, they become co-existent, tbe 

of one is proof primo facie of 
'~ ; .'ft~An 0 the otber. The scbool 

of this republic are tbe fOOD' 
from which spring its Iibertiet; 

the fountains continue to 00., 
will continue to deepen a.ld 

wning all, is theinfluence ofCh",
upon our national life. To WOf' 

one of the natural inclinations of 
man breast. Upon the chwter 
worship, however, depends the 

of the worsbiper. A man UpOD 
ees before a graven image is raieed 

er than the object before which 
but a man on his knees b&-

is lifted out of vice and immor
virtue and rigbteousne88, onl 

and Iicentiousne88 into , 
and uprigh tness, and is traDl· 

from a avage to a civilian. Bow-
re God, man i taught the leeeoDl 
ne . of truth, of justice, and of 
Tile worshiper miugles with 

him, and these truths aie 
inated tllroughout the circle of 

Thus, the thoughts III 
tel' into the life ofthe nation; Ind 

the degree of God that 1111-

in its life, the greater the d. 
its immortality. "Spirit triumpbl 

r." God's thoughts live ~ 
Tben, there is no other place 
men feel their com mon brother
when togfther they kneel at tbe 

the lowly Nazarene. 
! these things have no effed up

life oCa nation? As well say they 
effect upon tbe life or an indl-

ay what you will , tbat simple 
, "Our Fatber which art in Hea'
* * Thy will be done on eartht 

upon one wbo, with an un· 
has directed the course of the 

in ways tbat men knew no&; 

ile men continue to pray, the 
nseen hand will continue to guide 

of the nation in the ways of 
liberty. 

you ask, did not tldsl.'ombinatioD 
exist ill tbe ancient republics? 
never shone upon another 01' 

which existed so happy a 
of CRuse tending &0 

nnity, prosperity, and perpe-
these influences existed in an

we would not look,lD
thl'ir crumbled rampartli 

they exist in this republic, it 
lIue to grow in unity, virtue, 
. Tho morning hreezes of the 
century will fan the ataraalld 

oating from llle capito ls of forty· 

I
tl'S' with a populotion of an hUll" 
Ilion, wilhout slavery, without 
rancl'; and it vening l.epkyJl 

thl' 'Ilsign of til republic un
'vcry hill b tween the regiODl 

ual lI'illter, on the north, and 

~e zones of unending summer, on the 
tOOth With iti! beneficent principles of 
IOvernment, its haVpy homes, its school 
bOWleS, aud printing presses, its tram
ways, and its churches, the great republic 
"i11 meet the qllboru gllnerations or tbe 
oncoming centuries, a the tar ~f the 
weet, the land of the ioyal, the Iiberty
loving, and the free. 

For the German Banti t Brethren 
Dunkards) Annnal Gathering at Otta· 
wa, Kan., May 2ith to June 3d, the Bur· 
Iington, Cedar Rapids &: -orthern Rail
way will sell round trj p Uckets from ail 
principal ,stations to Ottawa, Kansas, and 
return, at the rate of one fare for round 
trip. 'l'ickets will be sold on May 25th 
&0 29th, inclusive, good' to return within 
30 days. 

J. E. HA NEGAN, 
Gen. Tk't and Pass Agt., 
. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

e~iC8g0 t Medical t ~ollege. 
Corner Prairie Avenue and 26th I., ' 

CHI AGO, ILL. 
Medical Departmen t of tbe Nurth western 

. UDlversity. ·es.~ion of] 8; 
N. . DAVIS, 111. D., L. L. D .. Dean. 

The twenty-uinth annual course ot in-
struction. will- begin Tuesday, eptem ber 
27th, 1 7, and clo e TuE' day, l\Ian'h 
27th, 1888. The course of instruction is 
graJed, students beina dh:id~~ into fifl\t 
eecond, and. third year das.~es. Qualifi
cations for admission arlJ, either'a degree 
or A. B., a <:ertilicate of a r !>Httlble 
ll'ademy, a teacher's certificate, or a pr -
Iiminaryexamination. 

The method 01 in tructiun is COll

spicuously praclicat,and i applied in the 
wards or the Mercy. t. Lu ke's, and 
Michael Ree e lIo pitals daily at the 
bedside of the ick, an~ in the ,outh 
Side Dispensary attacbed to the College, 
where from nine to ten thousand 
patients are treated annually. Fees, 
Matriculation, $5, payable once only. 
Lectures. Bretand second years, each 75, 
third year free. Demonstrator .$10, in
cluding'material. Laboratory 5. BrlJak
age (retnrnable) $5. Hospitals : Mercy 
til, (or third yenr students. t. Luke's 
S5, for second year students. Final ex
amination 30. No extra foes for prh'ate 
Classes or Micro copical Laboratory, 

For further information or announce
ment addre , 

FRANK BILLINGS 1\1. D., 
Seely.23.5 tate 'treet. Chicago Illinois. 

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentleman of 

good moral character, mnst be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who ha lately 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the east, 
a handsome blonde of medium height, 
with a (ortuneof $40,000 well inve ted; 
obP:tmatrimonlJ, with only this one con
ditiOb, the accepted one must buy the 
wedding suit, tnlDk and whole outfit of 
Sawyer, the clothier, as she is satisfied 
he keeps the most stylish, and best fit
ting clothing in Iowa ity. 

fHE VIDETT.E - REPOR'l'.l1 .. tt. 7 

A OARD to CIGABBttB S.OIBBS. 
Owing to the peraistant attempt of numerous 

cigarette manufaoturers to copy in part the 

brand name of the "RIOHJIOI'l\ BTBA~OBT COT" 

11010 in the eleventh lIear OJ' their pOPliloritll we 
think it alike dne to the protection ut tbe con- I 

sumer and oursehl!!'. to warn tlre-publio against ' 

baae Imitetions and cal1 theiz attention to the 

tact that the~riginal8traight Cut Brann is the 

RIOJIlI.OND STRAIGHT CUT NO.1. Iljtrodllced bll 

min 1876. ana to oaution the students to oh

serve, that our signatnte aI'P8IIte OJl every paok

age at tbe genuine straight cut o.garelte8. 

FOR WARMIN.J AND VENTILATING 
Dwelling, Chnrche, 'hool Hou es, tore , Halls, etc., eLc. No sy tem, for Health 
Comfort and Economy. exc Is or.equals thnt of . 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEAT.ER." ' 

A con tructe4 and put ,in by . . 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowq,. 

MILLETT'S 

·Avenue Dye Works, 
REPUBLICAN No. 11 ~ A u.nu •. 4th door .A.t oJ P. O. 

ALL~N &. GINTER. 
l'Iiohmond. Va. 

Is tbe place to reet your old ~Iothes made 
,new. A))' kinds of repnirilljr. clean- , 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 

The PopUlar Route to the 

North, East, So.uth and West, 
And Direct Mute Between 

Des Moines, 
CHICAGO, MILWAtJKEE, FREE· 
PORT, BEI.OIT, MADI80N, EL
GIN, lilT. PAUL and MINNEAP. 
OLI8, MARi!tHALLTOWN, GLAD. 
BROOK, REINBECK, CEDAR 
FALI.8, WATERLOO, and DU. 
BUQU£. 

II hoar8 Dayll&ht Ran between 
De Moines and St. Paul. Pullman Pal nee 
SI pere lind Parlor Conche between Marshall· 
town and St. PaUl. 

Baggage checked through to de tImllioll. 
}'or Tickets, Folder . Etc., call all nearest 

lIcket Agent or addre s. 

Goo. C. McMichael, WUlard T. Block l 
Gen 'l Mallllger. Act'g Supt. & O. 1'. A., 

M/Jr,'.alltOlVlI. Ih. IIl olne6. 

EBSTER'S 
Unabridged Dictionary. 

A Dictionary 
J18,(l()() Words, 3000 Engraving., 

Gazetteer of tho Wodd 
of 25,000 7it! ,BUd a 

la"I.'~I· 1 Biographical Dictionary 
~t!lr:!d of nearly ]0,000 Noted Pel'llUn,· , 

~l":":i All in one Book. 

A CHOICE HOLIDAY Gin. 
G. '" C. MERRIAM &: co .. Pu b're, Springfiohl, )1", 

N,~, WE ON 
ADVERTISING AGENI'S 
mNlb~G PHILADELPHIA 

Cor. Cbe taot and EI.btb 8la. 
;iecelve AdvertJaemenla for thla Paper. 

ESTIMATES For nwsr.aPEUDVERTJ8IIQ FREE 
at Low •• t C •• h Rat.. . 

BI~~ AYER & SON'S MANUAL 

!.!~E.~es~? LITERATURE STUDY 
~~:~r ':jal~t~J~~~'J'~t ~~v~II~~~ tJ 
Enllll.h ;t!"I ••• lOCo' Unlt7 CI"bo ,clll.rh ... to torm r •• d. 
hI' circlet. toe. Each pamphlet malled on receipt of price, or 

tn~~ 1~~;I;~~~o t~:t1yO::~¥~I:~J~'B~I~~~~e~~n:~ 
.nd Ih.",.y we. kly of high .... elloll. CHARLES k KBRR 
&= CO .• Pllbll.hers, 17S Dearborn Street, Chicaa:o. 

Dyes warranted not to rnb off. 

ESTABLlS'IMfNT. 

13 Clinton t.,1I.em· P. O . 
Largest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 
Where all the turl nt get their tin 

uits and also the pJac wh re 
they get their :MiJitary 

uits. 

Printers, 

Pu blishers, 

• I anD Bindersl 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

. 
10. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, ({j fO!J Q\1 f. f' 

M erchan t Tailor, C]oroa \;tHt} N),~rHJ1J1'1CaH 
Blegant Clutaing made to order. A full stock 

of foreign goods always on band. 

~lita.ry Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

Altar Forb,..,." 
experience ID the 
pre~ation OrmON 
thaD Ono Hundred 

~~°'lf:r~dagr!~,:l~.:'3'3~r~a':~n!! 
trieo, tba publlibero of lbe ie.WI. 
American conllnuo to IC~ u ""Ileitou 
tor patents. caveat_, trade-mA-rk •• 001)1-
rllbto. ote .• lor tb. Unl~d Iltal.-, Ind 

~;'\.~}r ~t'b::::lr~~'I~h~lr ~~~~~; 
IDce \0 nnoqualod And t.btlr '&elllllel aro u .. u~ 
p<!Med. 

Drawing. and opecl8oatlou p ... p ..... d Ind 81ed 
in lite P'tenL Office on Ihort nollce. Term. 'OfT 
,..&IOnablo. No ehar •• for exlmlnalloo 01 mod . .. 
or drawing.. Ad,ieo by mill fr ... 

l.t~!"klo~t~rtJfC"x~~nt.&~1g~i= 
IItll argest circulation and i8tbo moot )nOuo." .. 
.o"'paller or lu kind published In tho world. 
'l'bo Id .. nl •••• 01 ,ueh a nollee o,e,.,. pltont .. 
a do undl. 

Thll lar,o Ind M11'nrlidlrillnltralod nl"oplper 
.. publllhed \VE foaC.LYat es.OO aj'ur. and i, 

::~~:~ .. ':' I~~!~~I~~'~ ~::'~'~:;i~~ ~~rklo~~~ 
.'bor departmonts 01 indu,trlal protr.", pub
lilbed In an1 count.,. It cnol.lo'i he nant .. 01 
all patent ... and IILI. 01 e,orrIn •• nllon patented 
• &eh "..... TrI it lour montb, for on. dollar. 
Iold bl all newSdello ... 

U 100 huo an In'enllon to pltent WTi~ Ie 
IIUDo & Oo .• 1!ubliobe .. 01 Beia.tift. Amori_ m Brold ... ,. Ne" York 

Hudbook 100'" PI~O~ ..... lIed bee. 

IIRI S. S. LYTLE. 
OFFIO:E: 

OPEBA BLOCI, CLlltON St. 

Residence, North Side Court, Bel u! . : 
Clinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Only Dally in the City, and the Largest 

Weekly in the tate. 

Daily, 50 cents per month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

\\' e are prepllred to do 1\11 kinds 0 

Prilltin " from Q Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All thc tinc, t and latest de igns and 

styl of Liuding done on short notke 

by kill d " orkmen . 

ar n(\ fore \Imllt 

", 
REPU BLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY. 21 CLINTON ST · 
tudents will_find it to their advantage to go to this old and popular gall')ry. All are welcome 



Commencement Proaram. 

Ihe following is the order of corr;· 
mence.ment exercises: 

FRIDAY, J N& 17, " 1'. I. 

Ratallion Drill and Dru8 Parade. 
~'RIDAY, JUNE 17, 1'. M. 

AntliversarlJ Exercise, of Literary Socittie,. 

ATURnAY, JUNE 1 ," P. M. 

ChonI'll/or', Ololing Addru8 to Lnw Ciull. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 10 ... P. M. 

8ncca/a uTtote A ddre,s. 

MONUAY, J NE 20, 4 1'. ~I. 

Cla88 Day ExcrciU8. 
MONnAY, JUNE 20, P. ~I. 

Band Concert. 
TUESDA Y, J NE 21. 10 A. M. 

Law ClaM Graduation.-AddreBB by fJon. 
W. P. Hcpbum. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 2 1'. M. 

Alumni BURine" Meeting. 
TUESDAY,.IUNE 21, 1' .)1. 

Alumni Anniv rBary. 

Hon. John Campbell, Colorado /) ring8, 
Col. , Omlor. 

MTs. Lizzie C. erlf'Y, Burlington, E8say. 
isl. 

TUESDA \', JUNE, 21, () 1'. ~I. 

President', Reception. 
WEDNESDAY, J NE 22,0 A. M. 

Graduating E urciBe, of Coll,giale Drpart· 
1IIent. 

WEUNJ,;.~DA Y, JUNE 22, 1 P. ~I. 

Reunion and Collation. 
WEDNESDAY, .IU NE 22, " 1'. ~r. 

lnaugtlTClI.ion (If Pmident ha(O'rr. 

A dtlre&8-Hon. IV: R. "llison. 
Addms by Pmiclent llIteffer. 
Ad111iniilering oath of oftiCt. 

Finest light colored hats only $2.00 a' 
the Golden Eagle, sold for .00 else-
where. 

TI'I1e t.blein effect May Sth .1881: 
Train8 lene Iowa l'ity, 88 fOUOW8: 

OOIlfO U8T. 

Mail- N(>. a ......................... .. lb~ A.IIL 
E%preea- Jil'o . 40...... .. ..... .. ....... 7:40A ... 
Pll88Ilnger- No 47.. ........ ........ .. .. 12:ro P. M. 

001110 W1t8T. 

Mail- No. 4 ......... .............. ... .. (:OOP. H. 
EIpref8-No. 0 .... ...... . ........ .... :2OP. M. 
Aroommodation - No.48 ........... " 9:~A. H. 

(',.c T.blf~ U .. k . I ... .. 

WWIIT1'" RD PAlII'a,.oaR TRAIJI', 

CWI). I. I,. a ·et.... .......... .. ... . ..... a.'llJ p 
lio. . ... .................. ~:OO8 _ 
N~. • II :~ A 

4000"MODA!JOII 
flo.ll. l.e"vlII.. ..... ..... ........ .:116 A • •• 
No.1 ..... ...... .. . 1;~ ,. 
No.1 U 0:' 

NO.1P carr18f · ~~."nver' no r Inner thaD 
BlUtb AmBn, 

A~'I''' .UtD PAt8."O.R TIIAlJIF 
tlo, 2, LeavlII .. ..... . .. .... .... . 6:(W14- ' 
No, 10, .. .... ....... .. ....... .3;\K) l' • 
No. 4. .. • . .. , P:Oft • 

A 1OO'fI'ODATJOII 'Ra'OIl'l'. 
MOo III, .. • ....................... JO:16 4., 
"o.M, ._ .. _ .. _ .... . ' .. , 8*1 • . 11 

THE VIDETTE - KEPORTER. 

MEMORY 
WHOLLY UNLI"I ARTII'IOIAL SYSTE .. S. 

ANY .00" LaARNID IN ONI READIN •• 

Fundamental Principles of tbe LoIset1ian 
System. 

1. Wholly unhke Mn'mnnicl in Conception. 
Prc resa. Developmentand Ref!ult •. 

U . Tue mind ~et to work ftccol"iing to its 
own Lawa. 

Ill. The Natllral Memor v R~etored to itl 
right u8t and made poweJ ful. Preci8('lyal the 
M iOrdICropa and Telescope con8t1tute a tioien. 
t l60 9l teD8ion of the Natural Eye8lgbt. eo ia,the 
&Ientifically trained Memory an extension of 
the Natural Memol')'. 

IV. The p~ wer of Continuol Atte[.tlon 
growing apace with tbe Memory. 

V. Memory and Attention bein~ 8trengthened 
to thl! higheet degree b)' the five lessons, Ihe l 
~ yttem is no 10nj!9r ueed, exrept in rare caeee at 
firlt. aDd aftf nrarde id none at all. 

"Prof. I.oiaette gave me a new memory . "
Hon. Judab P. Benjamin. "It h88_JlreatJy 
strenglb ene~ my ndural memol')' "-Hon. W. 
W. Astor,lRte U. Ii MinIster to Ital)'. " 1 have 
formed 'one ClaS8 b)' corref!ponrlence; am now 
form In, a cGcond, And have deoided th' t hell" 
after I Ihall try.nd i - duce all my studeote to 
masler its Iystem before the, engage in their 
li(>gu1etio atudies llDder my dirpction."-Hev. 
Fyands B. Denio, Profell8or of Hebrew in the 
Bangor Theological Seminal')'. 

"Slnc9 1' arning 'our 818tem, I find I cad 8OOn. 
learn to play HOy piece (> muslo without notes. 
a feAt Impo8lible to me formerl y"-Eliz& Caw
thorne. ' By his ystem I have already learned 
ona book in one reading, andl iotend tQ ledu 
many more in Ihe eame ",av."-Sir Ed"Ard fl. 
Meredrth. 8art. .. I oonfidently recommend 
Joor a) .tem to "ll who desire to strengthen their 
memot, and cure th~lr mind 'wandering . "- \ 
DemaM Ellis. EllQ. I bave lUlt ooma off top in 
a Bursar, enmlDalioli. Rnd l owe mv SoCC/lPS in 
great m88lnre to the Il8Daral improvemen",-.hioh 
fonr system had etrooterl in mJ ret~tlven_ 
and acnmen"- Tbomall Talt, Esq. "I hAVe DO 
besitation In thorollghl, recommendilllJ the 'YII
tem to all who Are in earnest in wllhloW to 
train their memories elfectively, and are :there
fore willing to lake reuonable JIIltn.! tit t htain 
80 Dleful a rea1l t"- Mr. Ilichard A. Proot6r. the 
A.atro~omer. ., Prof. Loieette dtd not 1lIUTJ: a 
a memory for mIl: no. Bothing of thekinll. And 
Yf' be did for me what amounted to tb, I18me 
thing. tor he proYed to me that I all'8lld, HAD a 
memorl' a thlDg whIch J W88 not aware of till 
tben. had before been Rble. like m~ J!8Ople. 
to Itore up and 1018 tbings in the dark (!\\lIar or 
my memol')' but be showed me bow to liI!ht np 
the cellar. it is the difference- to obauge I be 
tigure- hetwpen babinlf mone, where ,"un CAn't 
oollect it, and having It In yoor rclt~t. The 
Infonn~tion COIIt me but little. yet .alue it at 
prodigioWl figure. , 

Prblpeotuaell sent poet free with opinions in 
full ~f eminent people in botb conti nta, 

Great iudu'oementl to corraeponden04l CI8881!S. 

Address 

PROF. LOJSBTTEi 
237 Firlh Aven!18- Ybrt. 

11 uling aeveral new methOlis for the 

~~~~Mion ~~:d~~' bu local Or traveling Al!llnte. ;:~ 
tnu needed. Steady work! 1 .... I. 1rm. 
lin', Nllnel')'man, ROCImlTElI, N. Y. (W"" 
this paper. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Fine 
PNCiuotion of Little Drug Store on t~e (ArDer. 

Photographs! Kee,.a full line of 

Not generally known to the profee.ion. 

CLENCH 
wanta all pareunl tbat can. appreolate sllperlor 
pbotographio work to caU at his ~tudi() and 
look over his late productions, 

CLENCH 
will guarantee to make pbotograpba that cannot 
be eqoaUed in the ott,. 

CLENCH 
waota all panous tbat have not been able to g(t 
a I8tiefactor, picture beretofore to give him I 

littlng. If his "ork does not prove satiefaoto\'J 
it wont COlt )'011 a oeot. 

SAMUEL SCOTT'S 
rSuee,,,or to 0. W. MARQUARDT.} 

Jewelry i Music House 
Wholesale and Reteil, 

Ie the oldest and most reliable in the State. lin 
IIOOds recei"ed dail)'. Always a full line of 
line Watchee, Clooks, Jnelry, Silver and Plated 
Ware, and all kinde of MUlioaJ lnstrnmante. 
()pera Gl_. Repairing neaU, d\lue 

r/Jalmers + cuzd + Wr~At" 
PEBFlJ6lES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, I 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNl, 

AND WHITE ROO 

Buy an ounee and ,et an '.'pllt 

JlOVQ'trE'r. 
Queen Bee@. Mal')' Stuart. F 'ue 8&) Bum. ToiIII 

BoaJ:!. Hair Bmlhes. Cloth Bl'lllba" 
Tooth Bmlhlll. AlIO a fine, tine of 

Pure Drugd and MedlCln .. 
One block soutb of p, O. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S. 

'teet ~tns. 
GOLD MEDAL, P ARIS,l8ft. 

1/'u ctWwalcd NVI1fbm, 

803-404-'70-804 -. 
mid 1t1l~ lIWiIf -rllt=t ....... 

IAIWgMllt tAl 

Joseph &illoti. Bolli. ".trW .... 

THE ORLEANS 
Situated on the South Shore ot !'PIRIT " ,un:. Dioldnaon County, Iowa, .. 

the l!IIinn .. ~'" Line, on the 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway. 
THE ORLEANS ..,.ill be under the lJ8raonal lupervillon of J W BQ~ ('

the pad live ytl&rl proprietor of Lako Pr.:k Botel, Lake III1Dnetonire., !Wui.' ID4 wi 
opeD tor the reception of guests JUIle lit. Vlelto" will lind The Orleanall 1Ird~ 'lI 

all Ita appolntmeota, being well supplied 1tltb OilS, Hot and Cold Water Batbl, IItIIIt 
Bells, aod aU modem Improvements, 8telllll ; J9Ulldry, BUllard Halls, Bow\IDI AJJer, .. 
IUId positively free from 8IlDoyanoe b:v "Iosqultol. 

Round .TriP :azcu,..ton Tloketa will be placed on lale May lIt, on the BuJlIDIb. 
Clodar Re.plda &\ Nortbern Railway and all conneotiDR Ilnel, at low ratea, to tbe foUowill 

IJOl nts In Iowa o.r:d Mlnneaot& : ~plrlt Lake. Iowa; Albert Lea, It. Paul, ..... 

polle, Lake Minnetonka, White Bear Lake and Duluth, Kinneeotai Clear ~ 
·.owaj Lake Superior Point., YeUOW1fII'.one Park and Pointa In Oolorado. 

Write tor" Guide to the Summer Retort., and Spirit Lake and I. ~ to. 
.tenerftl Tloket and PBllenfl8r Allan" Oedai' Baplda, 10 .... 

Por Botel Rata. write to J . W. Htl'I'CIIJlI~'" Spirit tH • . Jon 

BOOKS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 10 DAYS. ALLIN, WILSON & 00., 
Medical Books. Firt Class GOGd8 anel Low Prices. 
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